Draft Agenda
Automation/Drive Interface (ADI) Working Group
Ad Hoc Meeting
T10/03-294r0
8-9 September 2003
1:00 PM – 8:00 PM (8 September)
8:00 AM – 11:00 AM (9 September)

1. Introductions: Group
2. Approval of the agenda: 03-294r0 Paul Suhler
3. Approval of previous meeting minutes: Paul Suhler
   - 7-8 July 2003 meeting 03-236r0
   - 21 July 2003 teleconference 03-262r0
   - 4 August 2003 teleconference 03-270r0
   - 18 August 2003 teleconference 03-276r1
4. Review of action items: Michael Banther
   a. Bob Griswold to follow up with SNIA Interoperability Conformance Test Program (ICTP) Subcommittee regarding test/emulation tool.
   b. Paul Entzel will write an appendix to ADT to describe an example login.
   c. Michael Banther will revise 03-239r1 per discussion item (a) of 03-270r0.
   d. Rod Wideman will incorporate 03-239r1 as revised into ADC.
   e. Rod Wideman will incorporate 03-263r1 as revised into ADC.
   f. Rod Wideman to modify Tables 28, 33, and 39 of ADC per discussion item (a) in 03-276r0.
   g. Rod Wideman to modify clause 4.2.4 of ADC per discussion item (c) in 03-276r0.
   h. Rod Wideman to modify clause 5.2 of ADC per discussion item (c) in 03-276r0.
   i. Rod Wideman to modify Table 1 rows h & i, Table 2, and the DAcc description of ADC per discussion item (c) in 03-276r0.
   j. Rod Wideman to modify the paragraph of ADC describing DENOVR to mention Select Write Density in the lead-in per discussion item (c) in 03-276r0.
   k. Rod Wideman to modify clause 4.2.2.1.1 of ADC to mention the ENABLED bit in the SMC Logical Unit descriptor per discussion item (c) in 03-276r0.
   l. IBM to propose changes to clause 4.2.2.1.3 of ADC.
   m. Rod Wideman to delete last sentence of 4.2.9 in ADC.
5. Discussion items:
   a. SCSI Application Layer clause for ADT 03-286r0 Paul Entzel
   b. SCSI Request IU Buffer Allocation Length Email 2003/09/02 Paul Entzel
   c. Expected Frame Number Clarification Email 2003/08/21 Paul Suhler
   d. Miscellaneous ADT Issues Email 2003/09/02 Paul Suhler
   e. Link Negotiation Error Recovery Email 2003/09/03 Michael Banther

6. Unscheduled business:

7. Next meeting requirements: Paul Suhler

   The group will hold a meeting 3-4 November 2003 during T10 plenary week in Austin, TX. The meeting will begin on the 3rd immediately after the T10 SMC-2 Working Group meeting finishes. The meeting time on the 4th will occupy the entire day, concluding at 6:00 PM CST.

8. Review new action items: Michael Banther

9. Adjournment: Group